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Minutes – Selectmen’s Meetings
March 18, 2014
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeff 
Rackliff, Marti Gross
1. Reviewed and dispersed 
mail.
2. Read and accepted 
minutes from previous 
meeting
3. Reviewed and signed 
Warrant #6.
4. Discussed tree growth law. Discussed 2014 
changes, transfers, etc. 
5. Discussed the possibility of talking with Time 
Warner cable to see if they had any 
interest in coming into Vienna. 
6. Kennebec County Sheriff Department notified 
us that they had actually responded 91 times to 
Vienna during the 2013 year. (not 12 as 
previously reported) The error was due 
to a problem in their computer system.
March 25, 2014
Present: Chris Smith, Jeff Rackliff, Brian Church
1. Opened, reviewed and dispersed mail.
2. Read and accepted minutes from previous 
meeting.
3. Discussed Fire Department matters with Fire 
Chief.
Photo courtesy of Jane Naliboff
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Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeff 
Rackliff 
1. Reviewed and dispersed mail.
2. Read and accepted minutes from previous 
meeting.
3. Reviewed and signed Warrant #7.
4. The roads are holding up well through 
recent storms. Work has been done on the 
following roads: Mountain Road, Jesse Ladd 
Road, Kimball Pond Road and the Egypt 
Pond Road. Stone has been hauled in and 
leveled on the Stream Road to repair damage.
5. Received and signed the 2014 -2015 
contract with the Public Safety Law 
enforcement Dispatch Service. 
April 8, 2014
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeff 
Rackliff, Creston Gaither, Donald Tibbetts
1. Reviewed and dispersed mail.
2. Read and accepted minutes from previous 
meeting.
3. Discussed land/property changes for 2014.
4. Discussed availability of D.E.P grant for 
septic system assistance. No money available 
at this time due to Governor Lepage – he will 
not sign the release at this time.
5. Pulled and prepared property cards for the 
Assessor. Dodi will do the name changes.
6. Discussed recent repairs to the Town roads: 
Stream Road, Mountain Road, Jesse Ladd 
Road, Anderson Road, Bessey Road and 
Cumner Road. Stream Road has a “local 
traffic only” sign in place. There are issues 
with people mud running on certain local 
Roads.
April 15, 2014
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeff 
Rackliff, Marti Gross, Dan Goucher, Julie 
Webber, Annie Tibbetts, Ernestine Emery, 
Brian Church.
1. Reviewed and dispersed mail.
2. Read and accepted minutes from previous 
meeting.
3. Reviewed and signed Warrant #8
4. Discussed illegal dumping on the Kimball 
Pond and Stream Roads.
5. Roads discussion: 
•Stream road repaired with more crushed 
stone.
•Frost coming out of the road - pot holes 
being repaired as they are discovered. 
•Taking a look at some bad culverts that 
will need to be repaired or replaced this 
year.
•Ditched Stream Road and fixed some 
frozen culverts.
•Parker pond beaver issue looks 
promising. Beaver were trapped over the 
winter months.
•Have stock piled stone at the sand shed 
for future issues and road repairs.
•Three pails of salt were put into one 
culvert on the Stream Road.
6. Selectmen and the Sexton signed deeds for 
lots purchased in the municipal cemetery. 
April 22, 2014
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeff 
Rackliff.
1. Reviewed and dispersed mail.
2. Read and accepted minutes from previous 
meeting.
3. Discussed the upcoming Bulky Pick-up 
scheduled for May 12.
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4. Discussed tree limbs overhanging wires on 
Route 41. CMP said they would take care 
of it, then called back and said it was over 
phone lines. Fairpoint was called and they 
agreed to take care of it. (Note: Hanging limbs 
are still there!)
5. Discussed the Communications Tower 
which has been proposed on Bessey Road.
 
May 6, 2014
Present Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeff 
Rackliff, Marti Gross, Brian Church, Dan 
Goucher.
1. Reviewed and dispersed mail.
2. Read and accepted minutes from previous 
meeting.
3. Reviewed and signed Warrant #09.
4. Reviewed Bank Reconciliation report.
5. Received a check for $869.00 from Maine 
Municipal for after Workers Compensation. 
Risk Management Audit. The Audit found that 
the Town had over paid and had not had 
any claims in the previous year.
6. Road Commissioner Dan Goucher: 
•Work has been completed on the 
following road: Davis, Bessey and Stream 
Roads.
•Hauled gravel and crushed stone. 
•Work was done on muddy areas and pot 
holes.
•The “Road Closed” sign on the Stream 
Road was stolen. IF YOU SEE A “ROAD 
CLOSED LOCAL TRAFFIC ONLY” SIGN, 
PLEASE let the road commissioner or a 
selectman know. Signs are expensive to 
replace. Thanks.
7. Beavers are making their presence known 
on Parker pond.
May 13, 2014
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeff 
Rackliff, Seth Landry, Luke Olson.
1. Reviewed and dispersed mail.
2. Read and accepted minutes from previous 
meeting.
3. Discussed lawn mowing contracts for 
municipal properties and the municipal 
cemetery. Also discussed spring clean-ups on 
each property. Luke Olson has both contracts 
for the 2014 season.
4. Selectmen signed the Tax Commitment for 
2014 with a mil rate of .01720. The 2013 rate 
was .01575.  A major part of the increase is 
the school budget. (Please read the letter in a 
previous newsletter to help explain the RSU 9 
budget increase). 
The school district will be mailing an 
informational flyer to all towns to explain the 
2014-15 budget.
Vienna’s portion is $643,352 for 2014-2015 (it 
was $558,962 for 2013-2014). 
County tax is $64,627.22, while Revenue 
Sharing has been reduced to $21,000.
Total Vienna Tax Commitment for 2014 is 
$1,067,428.70.
5. Discussed posted roads. Posted signs will 
be pulled later this week.
May 20, 2014
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeff 
Rackliff, Marti Gross, Annie Tibbetts
1. Reviewed and discussed mail.
2. Read and accepted minutes from previous 
meeting.
3. Reviewed and signed Warrant #10.
4. Discussed Abatement request from a town 
resident. Applications were mailed.
5. Selectmen signed a quit claim deed, town 
clerk notarized.
6. Discussed tree growth with a town resident.
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Town Clerk
Annie Tibbetts: 207-293-2915 
email: ClerkTax@Viennamaine.org
346 Town House Rd. Vienna, Maine
Hours
Tuesdays and Thursdays  - 5 pm - 7 pm 
Wednesdays   -  9 am -12 and 12:30-5 pm.  
On the last Saturday of the month 9-12 
 and by appointment.
News
•School budget vote will be on June 2 at 
7:00pm at the Mount Blue Campus.
•June 10, 2014 is the Primary and School 
Budget vote.  It will be from 8am to 8pm at 
the Vienna Community Room. 
•I will be closed June 10 due to the election.
•I would also like to thank everyone for their 
patience following my surgery. 
FROM THE TOWN CLERK
VIENNA FIRE DEPARTMENT’SANNUAL CHICKEN BBQ
JULY 27, 201411:30 am -1:30 pm
Adults  $8.00Children 12 and under  $4.00
A wonderful community event with the best chicken around!
VIENNA FIRE DEPARTMENT 
on Kimball Pond Rd. in Vienna will host a 
Baked Bean Supper on Saturday, June 28th from 
4:30-6:30 p.m. 
  
The cost is Adults  $6.00 and Children 12 and 
under  $4.00. 
 
The menu includes Chief Church’s homemade 
baked beans,  mac ‘n cheese, chop suey, hot 
dogs, cole slaw, homemade bread and brownies 
‘n ice cream.  Some of the best food around!
Find items here that Vienna residents want to 
sell, swap or barter. Send a description of your 
item to the address above.  Posting is free. Also 
post it on the Vienna website by emailing to the 
Vienna webmaster: webmaster@viennamaine.org
COMMUNITY SWAP AND SHOP
Mark Your Calendar!
July 24, 25, 26
Vienna Historical Society Plays at Union 
Hall
August 9
3rd Annual Antique Fair & Flea Market at 
Vienna Historical Society
Free space for Sellers
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MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF 
THE VIENNA PLANNING BOARD 
HELD MARCH 26, 2014
The meeting convened at 7:00 PM at the 
Town House; regular members present were 
Waine Whittier, Alan Williams, Ed Lawless, 
Austin Harrell, and Creston Gaither. 
Minutes of the February 19 meeting were 
read and accepted.
Alan reported that he has not received the 
item Blaine Hopkins was to send him for 
delivery to Charlene Stevens (see Feb. 19 
minutes) so he has not been to see her.
Waine and Creston were re-elected, as 
Chairman and Secretary, respectively.
Waine has discussed some of the Board's 
procedures with attorney Richard Flewelling 
at Mr. Flewelling said that in lieu of formal 
rules of procedure the Board's historical 
practices should suffice as a protocol. 
Questions had been raised in the recent past 
as to the Chair's power in controlling 
meetings. Mr. Flewelling said the Board 
should perhaps adopt some formal rules. He 
said Robert's Rules are probably too unwieldy 
for a small town Board. He said M.M.A. has 
some sample rules on its website. He said 
that the word "may" in the "cell tower 
Ordinance" likely indicates that we would 
have to base a refusal to waive the setback 
requirement on safety questions and not on 
visual impact.
The meeting adjourned at 7:45 PM. 
 Creston Gaither, secretary  
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF 
THE VIENNA PLANNING BOARD 
HELD APRIL 23, 2014
At 6:30 PM the Board met on the Sciaraffa 
site (tax map 10 lot 129) to conduct a site visit 
regarding Dean Sciaraffa's proposal to build a 
garage there.
The regular meeting convened at 7:00 PM at 
the Town House; regular members present 
were 
Waine Whittier, Alan Williams, Ed Lawless, 
Austin Harrell, and Creston Gaither. Also 
present were realtor Jeff Mitchell and 
landowner Ed Collins and attorney Andy 
Hamilton 
and Blaine Hopkins representing GTP 
regarding its "cell tower" application.
The Board considered the aforesaid Sciaraffa 
application and made affirmative Findings of 
Fact regarding each item in Section 16.D. of 
the Shoreland Zoning Ordinance (SZO); 
however, concern was expressed that the site 
may lie within the floodplain as defined by 
FEMA. Dean said that the garage floor 
elevation would be made to equal that of the 
house, which has already been set at least 
four feet above the base flood elevation. It 
was agreed that the garage permit should be 
conditioned upon best practices regarding soil 
erosion. Given these considerations The 
Board voted to authorize Creston to issue the 
usual SZO permit by letter.
Bob Weingarten arrived to discuss GTP's "cell 
tower" application but was advised that The 
Board would not reopen the public hearing it 
had held in February, which Bob missed due 
to a medical emergency.
PLANNING BOARD NEWS
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Realtor Jeff Mitchell appeared, representing 
Ed Collins, owner of tax map 3 lot 52 - 1. He 
outlined Ed's deed to lots 5 & 6 in the Patten 
Realty Subdivision on Kimball Pond. He 
asked 
whether the 2 acre parcel shown as part of 
lot 6 on the Patten plan can be sold without 
subdivision review. Alan noted that Day 
Road keeps this parcel from being 
contiguous with 
lot 6 under the Subdivision Statute, Title 30 -
A § 4401, which The Board briefly reviewed. 
Because Lot 6 has been under the same 
ownership for at least 5 years, and because 
the 2-acre parcel is separated from the rest 
of Lot 6 by a road not established by the 
current owner (see § 4401.H6) The Board 
voted 5 - 0 that the proposed sale of the 2-
acre parcel does not constitute a subdivision 
requiring municipal review and approval. Jeff 
and Ed agreed that inclusion of this decision 
in the Board's minutes would suffice to 
resolve this question.
Regarding GTP's "cell tower" application, 
Andy and Blaine said that their letter of April 
16 regarding an alternative site known as 
"the Meader site" is moot for now and they 
would like The Board to continue its review 
of the Seamans site.The Board resumed its 
deliberations in this matter, with Ed Lawless 
remaining recused. At 7:15 Court Reporter 
Heather Williams arrived. Andy said that the 
aforesaid "Meader site" may be subject to an 
"improvident transfer" as defined by State 
law and thus is no longer under 
consideration for GTP's proposed tower. He 
reviewed the requirements of Vienna's 
"Wireless Telecommunications Facilities 
Siting Ordinance" (henceforth "the 
Ordinance") regarding the collapsibility of the 
proposed structure and argued that the 
design meets its safety requirements. 
Blaine Hopkins said he has not heard from 
Charlene Stevens, to whom Alan delivered 
GTP's recent offer. Waine said that 
uncertainty as to proposed towers in Rome 
and Mount Vernon (now being litigated) 
means it's hard to say that the "Seamans 
site" is the only feasible site.
Bob Weingarten asked to speak on the 
application. It was voted 3 - 1 (Creston 
dissenting) to disallow this as the formal 
period for public comment is over (Andy said 
he concurred with this ruling). Bob provided 
written copies of his intended testimony.
The Board then voted 4 - 0 against granting 
a waiver of the setback requirements found 
in the Ordinance. Creston said that it is 
incumbent upon the Board to err in favor of 
safety though the proposed tower is 
probably safe.
The Board then voted 4 - 0 to deny GTP's 
application.
Andy asked if they could amend the 
application to move the tower closer to the 
Stevens property. He was advised that a 
new application and review would be 
required for this.
The meeting adjourned at 7:40 PM. 
 Creston Gaither, secretary           
PLANNING BOARD NEWS - CONTINUED
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Email articles to me at:  viennnarecord@gmail.com
Or mail to:  197 Davis Rd.     Vienna, ME 04360
Advertisements or Personal Announcements:  
Fee Per Issue 
1/8 page! $8.00  issue or  $45.00 year
1/4  page! $14.00 issue or  $80.00 year
1/2 page! $26.00  issue or $150.00 year
Full page! $50.00  issue or $290.00 year
Make check payable to the “Town of Vienna”
Deadline 
All Item or articles for the August/September issue of 
the Vienna Record must be received by me by July 21, 
2014. 
Format
Please send items online as rich text format (.rtf) or as a word 
document (.doc) or as a .jpg.  Please no .pdf or other formats.
Send us your photos of 
Vienna!!
If you would like to see your 
photographs of Vienna, Maine 
published  in The Record please email 
them to me as a .jpeg. Send them to:
viennarecord@gmail.com
I may not be able to 
include all the photos 
sent but will determine 
what fits and what 
works!
Email viennarecord@gmail.com to be 
added to our e-mailing list.
Thanks you, 
Marianne Archard, editor
Bug Bites: Black Flies, Mosquitoes, and Ticks.
The black flies will be out, probably before you read this; and mosquitoes 
won’t be far behind. Ticks have already woken up, begun molting, and trying 
to get blood meals from you, your dog, deer mice, horses, deer, birds and 
other domestic or wild animals. Here are some reminders of how to protect 
you and your family from diseases these bugs can transmit.
Black flies don’t carry any diseases, fortunately, but only bite. Like most biting 
insects, they inject enzymes into the bite to numb and prevent our blood 
clotting before they fill up. Those enzymes, more than the minuscule bite itself, cause the reaction 
we call a bug bite; skin cells release histamine, which causes blood vessels to dilate up and bring 
more fluid, blood and white cells to “fight the foreign invasion”. Those reactions are greater in areas 
with loose skin, especially around the eyes. Because children are less good at swatting flies away, 
bugs bite them longer and in more places. They often get extensive facial swelling, sometimes 
closing their eyes. The swelling is worst after lying down because gravity can’t help drain the face. 
Bug dopes, especially those containing DEET can help, but many parents understandably hesitate 
to use them on young children where inadvertent ingestion can cause neurologic symptoms. Using 
permethrin (used for head lice too) treated clothing, or spraying clothing with DEET are good 
alternative strategies. Netting and screens obviously keep bugs away too, as does waiting to spend 
FROM THE HEALTH OFFICER
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much time outside until the black fly season ends in a few weeks. After the bites, cold packs 
can diminish the swelling. Strangely, anti-histamines, like Benadryl, don’t help much.
Mosquitoes appear just after black flies and hang around all summer, worst in the evenings. 
They cause bites similar to black flies, which can be 
prevented with various bug dopes. But they do, here in 
Maine, carry a small risk of transmitting arbo viruses, which 
can cause the very bad (high mortality) Eastern Equine 
Encephalitis (EEE) or the usually less severe West Nile 
encephalitis (WNE). Both are rare viral infections of the 
central nervous system with high fever and acute confusion, 
although most cases of WNE are mild or asymptomatic. 
There is no antibiotic treatment or vaccine available for 
either. There was only one human case of West Nile 
disease last year in Maine and none of EEE. Both are 
carried by and kill birds; EEE, as the name implies, also kills  
horses. So if you hear news or public service 
announcements about bird or horses dying in large numbers, stay inside or use lots of DEET.
Ticks are getting ever more numerous and can transmit many diseases here in Maine, starting 
with Lyme disease (after Lyme, Connecticut, where first identified). 
There are two kinds of ticks, dog and deer; but trying to distinguish 
them takes time and is too unsure to make a difference, because 
the nymphs (babies) of both are very small (poppy seed-sized) 
and cause half the bites. There were 1350 confirmed cases of 
human Lyme disease in Maine last year, as well as 75 cases of 
Anaplasmosis, caused by a rickettsial bacterium, and 36 cases of 
Babesosis, a malaria-like parasite, both also transmitted by ticks. 
Lyme typically comes on within a month of a tick attached for as 
little as 24 hr, but usually over 72 hr. 75% of patients have a rash, 
usually a “target” with a red spot in the middle, a clear zone, then more rash ring. Later 
(months to years out), if untreated, other complications can appear including nerve paralysis 
like Bell’s Palsy of the face, arthritis, and even encephalitis of the brain. Anaplasmosis causes 
fever, aches, nausea, and suppression of blood cells, similar to Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever 
but without the rash. Babesosis causes fever and swollen glands. All 3 diseases can be 
diagnosed with blood antibody testing, and, in the case of the latter two, by microscopic 
examination of a blood smear for the germs themselves.
There are no human vaccines for any of these diseases, despite some for dogs and horses, of 
questionable efficacy. An ounce of prevention is worth a lot of cure; so to prevent these several 
tick-borne diseases, one must prevent the bite, or at least don’t let the tick stay long enough to 
infect the wound. Avoid shaded brushy areas where ticks live. Use bug dope on your exposed 
skin and on your clothing below the belt line because most ticks start at that height.  Pull your 
white socks over your light pants so they have to go north on the outside of your clothing and 
you can see them as they climb. Intercept them and kill them. Check bodies daily and remove 
FROM THE HEALTH OFFICER  CONTINUED
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those you find imbedded; use a leatherman (good for killing them too) or extraction spoon 
(available at local drug stores) with slow gentle pressure so they eventually let go. It takes over 
a minute at least, to extract them; too fast and you break off the head. But don’t try to dig out 
the head if they break and don’t use matches or oil to burn or suffocate them; those don’t work.
If the tick may have been on over 2-3 days or is swollen with blood, post exposure prophylaxis 
with a single dose of doxycycline can decrease subsequent disease rates from 4% to 0.5%; 
amoxicillin is used in children and pregnant women. Time is of the essence, so call your 
clinician even on a weekend. If you get a target rash and/or sick within the month of a bite, 
testing for the diagnosis and 2-3 weeks of antibiotics are in order and help the vast majority. 
And those strategies work also for Anaplasmosis.  Babesosis is treated well with anti-parasitic 
antibiotics.
But, don’t let anxiety about these critters spoil your summer; just use some caution as outlined 
above.
Dan Onion MD, MPH
Mt. Vernon/Vienna Health Officer
293-2076, dkonion@gmail.com
Library News for June 2014
  We held our first ebook help session on Saturday, May 31, from 1-3pm. Many thanks to the 
patrons 
and library volunteers who offered to 
help – Carol Fuller, Jon Gilman, and 
Libby Harville. Many people 
do know how to download ebooks to 
their devices from Amazon or Barnes & 
Noble, but downloading 
books from the Maine State Library 
site, or from free sites like Gutenberg 
Project, can be a bit more 
challenging. We hope to continue 
offering similar afternoons of sharing 
information and skills.
  Next up is our annual Bird Walk, with 
Linda Smith and Dona Seegers (and 
often with a young helper who lists the 
birds we find). Please join us on Monday, June 2nd.  Bring your kids, your neighbor, a pair of 
binoculars if you have them, and wear comfortable clothing for a walk around the village. We’ll 
post the list of birds at the front desk at the library, and on our Facebook page. This is one of 
our favorite events!
  Later this summer, we’ll have the annual Book Sale at the Community Center on Saturday, 
July 19th we’ll be asking for volunteers – let us know if you can help!), and then the 
Community Poetry Reading on Tuesday, August 5th.
DR. SHAW MEMORIAL LIBRARY NEWS - JUNE 2014
FROM THE HEALTH OFFICER  CONTINUED
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VIENNA UNION HALL PRESENTS
$8 advance
$10 at the door
SATURDAY, JUNE 21 -7:00PM
 STEEL DRUMS - GOOD MUSIC & DANCE
For advance tickets call:    Dodi - 293-2670
Libby - 293- 2362                
Marianne - 293-2674 
or email  -  viennaunionhall@gmail.com
Sorry - no credit cards
Playing everything from calypso, jazz, reggae, soca, 
Latin, swing, pop and even a Pete Seeger original.
But first, we’re gearing up for Fizz, Boom, Read! Our summer reading program for children is 
all about science this year. We’ll have stories and activities each Monday at 4pm in the 
children’s room at the library, starting June 30 and continuing through July. Join Alice, some 
great volunteers, parents, and our young patrons for adventures in reading and science.
  To start the program, on June 30th we’ll have local musician Dan Simons come perform 
acoustic music with the kids! He plays guitar, banjo, and mandolin, and plays lots of children’s 
songs about nature and animals. Dan is a funny, warm, accomplished musician. Please bring 
your kids and join us on June 30th at 4pm.
  Between bouts of picking rhubarb, I am reading Louise Penny’s latest quiet mystery, entitled 
The Beautiful Mystery. It features her usual main character, Chief Inspector Gamache, his 
assistant Beauvoir, and is set in a secluded monastery in the wilds of Canada. The mystery 
revolves around ancient Gregorian chant. A great way to end each evening. What are you 
reading as the garden flourishes and the lawn needs endless mowing?
--Mary Anne Libby
DR. SHAW MEMORIAL LIBRARY NEWS  CONTINUED
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Youth Conservation Corps Back for Another Season 
of Projects!
This summer, landowners will again be able to take 
advantage of 30 Mile River Watershed Association’s 
(30MRWA) Youth Conservation Corps (YCC) to address 
erosion problems that damage water quality. YCC works 
with landowners to decrease erosion and filter 
stormwater carrying phosphorous on their properties by 
constructing easy to maintain erosion control projects. 
These projects help keep our lakes clean for recreation, 
while protecting wildlife and property values. Thanks to 
the financial support of towns like Vienna, along with 
lake associations and individual contributors, landowners 
will receive the services of YCC at only half the cost this 
year. To learn more or to sign up for a free site visit, go to 
www.30mileriver.org.
Volunteer Opportunity: Become a Courtesy Boat Inspector 
With invasive aquatic plants in the nearby Belgrade Lakes, and more people coming from 
other lakes to launch their boats in our watershed, the threat from these invaders continues to 
grow every year.  Memorial Day weekend we kicked off our courtesy boat inspection season, 
with both paid and volunteer CBIs returning to the boat launches on Parker and Flying Ponds. 
CBIs are looking for hitchhiking plants found on trailers, boats, and fishing gear.  We need a 
few more volunteers to join us this summer, especially on Saturday and Sunday mornings. If 
you are available to help for only a few hours, or would consider becoming a regular volunteer, 
please contact us (see below).  
Flying Pond Watershed Survey
Last month, community members came together with the Flying Pond Improvement 
Association, 30MRWA and the Maine DEP to survey the Flying Pond and Mill Stream 
watersheds for sources of pollution and erosion. The survey was a great success and we want 
to thank the 30 local volunteers and staff who helped us gather this important information. We 
will have preliminary results available in July and the full report available this fall.
Save the Date: 6th  Annual Paddle Trek, Saturday, July 26, 2014
Please join us for all or just part of our annual paddle from Mt. Vernon Village to Wayne 
Village. See the watershed from a new perspective as we travel by canoe and kayak through 
many of the lakes that form the “30 Mile River.” Through this once-a-year opportunity, 
participants will be permitted to travel a continuous route, thanks to the generous landowners 
that grant us permission to portage across their property for this event. Register online at www.
30mileriver.org. (Rain date July 27).
Contact us:  For information about upcoming programs and events, visit www.30mileriver.org, 
contact info@30mileriver.org, 695-4956, or like us on Facebook.
NEWS FROM THE 30 MILE WATERSHED ASSOCIATION
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Mt. Vernon Community Center Café  - Saturdays From 9:30-11:30 AM. Coffee, food and 
Conversation.
Men’s Breakfast - Tuesdays from 6:30-7:30 at the Mt. Vernon Community Center. Small donation 
appreciated. 
Women’s Breakfast - Third Tuesday of each month at the Mill Stream Grange 8-9 AM.  Pot luck 
breakfast plus $2.00 per person. 
McGaffey Mountain Woodcarvers - 1st and 3rd Wednesday of each Month from 6:00-8:30 PM at the 
Vienna Community Center. New and experienced carvers welcome. For more information call Norma 
Wing at 293-3725 or Ed Beach at 685-4779.
Creation Station - Faith-based, arts-based after school program of the North Vienna UMC.  Meets 
Thursday during the school year. Open to all children grades K-6. For more information call Laura 
Church at 293-3892.
RECURRING COMMUNITY EVENTS
Our Up and Coming Summer Camps!
RSU 38 Maranacook Adult Education in Readfield has a new course lineup for Summer 2014
JUNE 
Maranacook Track Experiences Ages 6-15   June 17-August  9, 2014
CDL class begins Monday evening, June 9th.
Welding Class runs June 23 - 27, 9 am - 3 pm.
Runs 7 Mondays & 7 Thursdays, 5:30 - 8:30 pm 
Boys’ Black Bear Basketball Camp Grades 4-8   June 23-26, 2014
Field Hockey Clinic Grades 4-8 (Mon/Wed)  June 23-July 23, 
2014
Baseball Camp  Ages 6 – 13    June 30 – July 3, 2014
                                             JULY
Lady Black Bears  Basketball    Gr 4–8 (Tues/Thurs)   July 
1-31, 2014
Gymnastics Camp Girls & Boys Ages 5 & Up   July 14 - 18, 2014
Little Kickers Soccer Camp Ages 5 – 8   July 21- 24, 2014     
Boys & Girls Soccer Camp   Grades 4 – 8   July 21 - 24, 2014    
 For details or to register with debit/credit card, please visit   http://
maranacook.maineadulted.org  or call 685-4923, x 1065.
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The Youth Group at North Vienna United Methodist Church - Most Sunday afternoons 
during the school year.Open to youth grades 6 and up. For more information call Laura Church 
293-3892.
Free Potluck Dinner - Open to the public! Last Sunday of every month - 11:.30 am, right after 
Sunday Service - For more information contact Ken Wright Sr. 293-2189
Vienna Union Hall Association - Second Wednesday of each month. 7:00 at the Vienna 
Community Center (Nov.- March.)  at the Union Hall (April - Oct.)  Welcome new members.
Email: gilmans2@fairpoint.net
web:   barbshandpainted.craftah.com
SPECIAL  EVENTS - MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
✓Saturday, June 21 - Pan Fried Steel
Steel drum music! With room to dance...
Vienna Union Hall - 7:00 PM - Tickets on 
sale now. $8.00 in Advance $10.00 at the 
door. Call 293-2674.
✓Saturday, June 28th Vienna Fire 
Department Baked Bean Supper on from 
4:30-6:30 p.m.
✓Saturday, July 5  - Mt. Vernon Summer 
Arts and Crafts Fair on the Town Beach
Tables are $20
Call Ivan Borja or Tom Ward
at 293-1016 to reserve a table now.
✓Thursday, July 10 - Village Harmony at 
the Vienna Union Hall
✓Saturday, July 19th - Book Sale at Mt. 
Vernon Community Center
Saturday, July 19th
9:00 AM to 3:00
Proceeds benefit Dr. Shaw Library
✓Thurs, Fri, Sat. - July 24, 25, 26
Vienna Historical Society Plays at the Union 
Hall.
✓Saturday, July 26 - 6th Annual  Paddle 
Trek Mt. Vernon Village to Wayne.
✓Sunday, July 27 - Annual Fire Department 
Chicken Bar-B-Que 11:30 -1:30
✓Saturday,  August 9 - 3rd Annual Antique 
Fair and Flea Market at the Vienna Historical 
Society. Free space for sellers. 
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Town of Vienna, 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of 
the Poor
Doris Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeff Rackliff
Treasurer - Marti Gross
Town Clerk - Annie Tibbetts
Tax Collector - Annie Tibbetts
Road Commissioner - Danny Goucher
Fire Chief & Warden - Brian Church
Health Office - Dan Onion
Animal Control Officer - Donald Tibbetts
Plumbing Inspector & Code Enforcement 
Office - John Archard
Alternate Plumbing Inspector - Gary Fuller
Addressing Officer - Laura Reville/Roger 
Reville
RSU #9 Representative - Helen Wilkey
Postal Patron
SATWSS
P.O. Box or RR
Vienna, ME 04360
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